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文字發揮的功效
你愛看書嗎？有試過在讀一 本書時讀到不捨

得放手，很想 － 氣呵成讀完整本書嗎？－些名作
家的文筆、 寫作內容及故事情節的舖排實在吸
引，令一 眾讀者緊貼追看，甚至重覆閲讀他們的
出品。這些小説雖然是虛構故事，卻能令讀者與
故事主人翁同喜同悲。若果內容是真實故事，那
就更令人咸受深刻。

有一 次，一位弟兄對我説： 「 我昨天看了－
本舊的救恩報，讀到一位軍官的見證，令我十分
咸動..... 」其實，我也經常有這位弟兄的相同發
現，有時打開 一些舊的部隊季刊或救恩報，或者
在社交媒體上翻看一些軍官同工及弟兄姊妺的見
證，當中訴説他們經歷神的愛及憐憫、神如何咸
動他們開展 一些事工、他們面對挑戰時的糾結及
如何倚靠神的能力克勝困難、神對他們的呼召，
及弟兄姊妺之間彼此代禱、交託、記念的美好。
這些見證都變得非常立體，讓我看見神的大能丶
信實及對人的愛，令我深受應動。

約翰福音20章31節提到主耶穌的門徒約翰説
明他的寫作目的： 「 但記這些事要叫你們信耶穌
是基督，是神的兒子，並且叫你們信了祂，就可
以因祂的名得生命。」提摩太後書3章16-17節：

「 聖經都是神所默示的，菸教訓、督責、使人歸
正、教導人學義都是有益的，叫屬神的人得以完
全，預備行各樣的善事。」聖經是神的話語，而
信徒見證則敘述他們經歷神的教導及真理，並神
的本質、屬性及同在，這些文字記錄下來，都引
導人更認識神，更明白神的愛及教導，更 引人歸
向主耶穌基督。雖然不同年代的人面對的境況可
能不同，但這些文字都能發揮功效，帶來神的教
導、安慰及鼓勵。

盼望你也將你的見證記錄下來，讓這些文字
領他人認識神的救恩、愛、教導、安慰及鼓勵。O

Do you enjoy reading? Have you ever read 
a page-turner you cannot put down and want to 
finish in one go? Some famous writers' styles, 
contents, and storylines are so intriguing that 
readers would follow their works closely and 
read them repeatedly. These might be fictions, 
but readers would still identify with the 
protagonists' emotional journey. If these stories 
are true, they will be even more moving. 

A brother once told me:'I read an old copy 
of The War Cry and found an officer's testimony 
very touching… 'I often feel this way too. 

Sometimes, I would come across officers' and 
some brothers and sisters' testimonies on some 
old Corps'quarterly newsletter, previous issues 
of The War Cry, or social media about how they

experienced God's love and mercy, how God 
inspired them to start some ministries, how they 
struggled through challenges and 
overcame them by relying on the strength of 
God, God's calling for them, and the beauty of 
brothers and sisters praying, committing to and 
remembering one another. These testimonies 
are vivid, showcasing God's mighty power, 
faithfulness, and His love for us, which touches 
me deeply.

Jesus' disciple John explained the purpose 
of his writing in John 20:31: 'But these are 
written that you may believe that Jesus is the 
Messiah, the Son of God, and that by believing 
you may have life in His name.'Second Timothy 
3:16-17 says:'All Scripture is God-breathed and 
is useful for teaching, rebuking, correcting and 
training in righteousness, so that the servant of
God may be thoroughly equipped for every good 
work.'The Bible is the words of God while 
believers' testimonies demonstrate how they 
experience God's nature, presence, teachings, 
and truth. These texts allow people to learn 
more about God and understand God's love and 
teaching, leading them to Jesus Christ. While 
people of different generations might encounter 
different circumstances, these words can 
nonetheless manifesting their effectiveness, 
bringing out God's teachings, comfort, and 
encouragement. 

We hope you will also record your 
testimony and that people will learn about 
God's salvation, love, teachings, comfort, and 
encouragement through these written wor'ds． 困
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